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draughts of cold air, leadingt o chills ; to traumatit Andhereletmeremindyouthattheuterus
orspontaneousinjuries ; to improper food ; tc being at this time an abdominal organ, there is
neglect or mismanagement at the time of labour a grave risk of the inflammation extending to the
I t SI important that an Obstetric Nurse
shoulc peritoneum ; hence we get puerperal peritonitis,
understandandhencebeabletoobservein
which is a very serious form of child-bed fever.
telligently the symptoms that mark the
differencl
Attacks of puerperalinflammationcomeon
between inflammation of theuterusandafte.
most unexpectedlyandwithextraordinaryseverity.
pains.” Theselastsetinalmost
immediate12 Hence the supremenecessity for vigilant observaafter delivery ; they are intermittent, recurring tion and prompt action on the part of the Xurse
at uncertain intervals, and lasting for uncertait
i n t h e j r s t zizstaalzce. Like all otherinflammaperiods. Ifyou place your hand on the uteru: tions, they are preceded by a rigor, and in Obduringone of thesepost-partumcontractions
stetricNursing me may feel almostsure that
you will feel it hardening whilst they last,
an( either the breasts or the womb will be the seat of
softening
when
the
muscle
relaxes, and thc the invasion. I have told you in a recent paper
“ pains ” are followed bydischargesfrom
thc that (‘shivering ” often precedes a determination
uterus of blood orcoagula.Theyare
ofter of blood tothebreasts,which
is physiological,
accompaniedbyprofuseperspiration,but
nc followed and relieved bythe lacteal secretion.
other general symptoms, no rise in temperaturc
Determination of blood to the uterus (congestion)
’ is a pathological condition,tendingto disease.
or pulse, no coatedtongue.Theafterpains
diminishwhenlactationbegins,and
disappeal T h e rigor ” that precedes inflammation of the
when it is established. I have referred to thesc uterus generally comes on at night or early mornpoints in a previous paper, and just nowreiteratc ing, when the vital powers are at a low ebb, and
them to impress them upon your mind.
after the third and
before the seventh day from
There is another and rarer formof post-parturr delivery, and the more severe the rigor and the
uterinepainthatgivesrisetogreat
sufferins more
intense
the
nervous
depression,
often
after delivery, and differs from ( ( after pains ” 01 amounting toa sense of fear, that accompanies it,
inflammation,andrequires
different treatment the more severe will be the feverish re-action and
if pni7z that follows it. The pallid cheeks, the livid
hence- I willbriefly callyourattentionto
as neuralgic pains of the uterus ; they often exist lip,thechatteringteeth,the
convulsivemoveduring pregnancy, and are then
called rheumatism ments of the extremities, particularly the arms
of the uterus, and delicate, nervous patients are and hands, the deathly cold, arc some of the outmost prone to them. These neuralgic pains may ward signs of the severity of :the nervous shock
the system sustains by the attack.
be distinguished
from
inflammation
by
the
natural feel of theabdomen,which is soft and I I have pointed out’to you in an early paper
free from pain, by the size of the uterus, whichis 1that a Nurse should always have a fire in herbedroom at night, andbefore retiring to restsee that
verylittleincreased,and
feels unusuallyfirm
under the hand, and is exceedingly painful when 1there is a plentifulsupply of fuelandwater
pressed upon. This form of uterine inflammation 1brought up to the room. You will now see the
is chronic,becomingacuteunderthestrain
of Idvantage of this plan. W e will assumethat
parturition ; itsseat is referred tothe fibrous t:he rigor comes on unexpectedly at three a.m. ;
tissue of the uterus. T h e remedies are chiefly lp u r first care will be t o excite the action o f the
medicinal, opium and morphia being used. Dry I;kin,and set up surfacewarmth.Fillupthe
fire to boil ; you will want
1rettle and put it on the
warmth,such aswadding made hot and placedover
the uterus, is comforting; but a binder cannot be I:lot water for several purposes as soon nspossz‘hle.
it may be used to 1flake Some flannels hot and place them over the
borne in the least light, but
keep thewaddinginits
place.
Sometimes a albdomen and next the skin. Get a woollen shawl
flannelbinder,instead
of wadding,
is
good. C)r smallljlanlret ;make it hot and wrap the patient
Sustaining food, care, and quietude are essential. l’p in it from head to foot. M a k e a cup of drink,
I n some instances lactation has t o be abandoned, F)referably 7 d k madehot,withboilingwater,
as suckling
adds
to
the
uterine
pain.
This
amd a tablespoonful of brandy added ; but I do
distressing condition i s not dangerous, and may Klot recommend stimulants to be given recklessly
be regarded rather as a coincidence than a con- 1n these cases-better none at all than too much,
a.S they are apt to increase the feverish reaction
sequence of child-birth.
W e will not enter into any detailed accountof t hat will follow the attack. I havefound the
post-partum inflammation of the uterus. but iust dlifferent stimulants useful here ; a drachm of Sp.
iimmon. Co., four ounces of camphor water, half
bring before your
notice
those
premonitory
2&7?z
symptoms that as an Obstetric Nurse you will for a dose made up to four ouices with
have to observe and report toyour Medicalchief. mater. The alkali should never be given in cold
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